
Best Practice Waste Management: 
Why does it matter?

We often don’t see where our waste ends up, or the impact it has
on our communities and environment.

A good waste management system keeps waste out of landfill
and reduces harmful greenhouse gases that contribute to
climate change. It also saves money, helps maintain 
resources in the local economy, and strengthens 
engagement within communities.

Re-imagine waste as a resource



Viewing ‘waste’ as a resource

Environmental health

Community connection & engagement

Long-term benefits and cost savings

When organic material (like food scraps) is disposed of in your general waste bin,
it ends up in landfill. This organic matter decomposes in landfill and produces
methane, a powerful green house gas that contributes to climate change. 

If we separate our recyclables and organics, we keep them out of landfill 
and convert ‘waste’ into a resource. 
Organic materials can instead be converted into nutrient-rich compost, 
and recyclables like plastic and paper can be broken down to create new
materials.

Often, the items we throw away can be reused or re-invented in creative,
exciting ways. Your neighbour might want to repurpose your hard waste; your
local community garden would appreciate your food and organics to improve
their soil. 
                             
By partaking in better waste management practices, there is opportunity 
to engage with our neighbours and work towards a sustainable, circular
economy.            

Best practice waste management systems are not only good for our environment and
communities - they are also good for our wallets. Landfill levies continue to rise, making it more
expensive to put waste in landfill. This means by ensuring recycling options are in place, we can
help limit rising waste bills. 

Reducing waste by repairing, reselling, or minimising in 
the first place reduces disposal costs and the need to buy 
things brand new. As we start to separate our waste, it becomes 
easier to see areas in our lives where waste can be avoided. For example, avoiding food waste
can save households thousands of dollars per year!

This project is being delivered by Reground through support from the 10
participating Councils and Sustainability Victoria's Circular Economy Councils
fund on behalf of the Victorian Government.

http://www.reground.com.au/
https://www.sustainability.vic.gov.au/recycling-and-reducing-waste/at-home/avoid-waste/food-waste

